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dsn.shn vr7thsatS the Dgur

o NremonyofÜbOt aIs:a BUa
W , wherae, , gnctg leee ahre

on apias ofriflggroundoinieri tranc
to the Park. 'onsppioaebing hîe spt Hie
Worship the Mayor.and Ald. Hqlaid, sur
roundS by a number.o cf Sdermen snd'bîrî
wre tuant!standing la vwaltfoi eVin'étho
tunetionarles. to arrive and assa la th
planting of t- Prinaei Louise.--and
Marquis m~ed toe ees p:osite - te
sitroated zmnie'daely ôpposlIîa e t
Golf House. After s watt of one or two
QnilnpI% tus c'rovd began to swll 'by fresh
tayalsantd 1 at a few minutes after liven
o'olock îh efolloiat gentlemen vers zoticed
presesa: Hon. W. W Lynch, Hon. Ha, Joly,

aMon. L.Beaubien .B. Donsul'teat.nsfAid.
Beaublen, Brown,Stetenon Buimer, lanat,
Beausolil,Beauchamp, Generesur, JK Wsrd,
James Little, William Little, Andrew Robert-
son, 1it. Wiolff BwediEsuand Danish Consul ;
B. 0. Stevencon, Hon. L. 0. Tailon, 1r.
flenoit, M.P.

Tho, tree t be planted were maple esp-
.llngsand gave every indication of being grood
specimeu. Park Banger McGibbon marked
off the grna sad ant the suggestion of d.
Rolland the sire for the trees vara choun.

"Wohl, bers goes for the firstshovelfull,"PaiS-
the Mayor, as ha dag a bra new epsade uto
the earb and brougit out a good sized rad.
AId Holland followed his example, after
whioh the Hn. Mr. Joiy tok out a big
one. Aid. Brw showed himsel to b
quite bandy with the abovel. as well
as Mr. . K. Ward anti Mr. Wm. Little,
the Secretry of the Forastry Associat.oe,
and Mr,. 3. Lecaire, th Secretary of thoi
Concil of AgrIculture, who came next. Tte
Hon. L. B-aublen, Ald, Basusoleil, Heury
Bulma-r, Ad. Besncbîmp, Jeannette teni
Andrew Roerison and ethera came 'IîLe r
tur, until qita n repectable haols was dxog.
The Heo, ait. Lynch, Who came a littl'atr,
was hled cordially, and immnediatcly ban-
died th ubovaei Cinon Elaegn d, Mn.

Wohff, (0d. Goutteux and man> aIr n
baS a fiLng et lt, and the tree was thn raiena.
The Mtior a tetcd th,) itl4ig irn illea dru. n
îiraveifui!s, untuliAld. HtoanS ld hlm bt
gve gox as ease a chatn. Wien Aid.
S3tavanaioeî gyaiped tire spase cas cf Lt'
aldermanic itende aclaimed: •«Take cif
jour ceai, haudy," batSt audddmt, att!
shaved ho ccal dvork witb I on. Tire n
H. Stearne, the. 1 3. Consul, assisted aSa in
theire 056110E3.

Mayor B.3andry thon msr1e a epeech. lie
sald that they hart jut palated a maple tre
ln honot of He Royal highness th Princeass
Louieapon.vw!cu hher Initiaiswereentaved.
Ho saiS tie mapie .rce wEs the finst cf t:-'i
productig the bIEL sugar in the wcrId (Ap.
plause). In the apring, when the serdît
appeared ou tire branches, thry wer ex-
oeding arect, but woa ver' zourrshig,
as, lu caEe ai1 uocasuiiy, veald treu i =u
Irom dylng ofL buger.

The lion. W. W. Lynchu then wan re--
quesated ta plant a trau in honor et ofli His Et-
lency the Matquis of Lorue, Governor Gene-
ral of Canrd. He took ont the fir t hovel
fulltolow ed by thr Mayor, Ald. Brown atid
Ho. Mr. Jcly, Ald. Stevenson, Miss Louiei
Gregory, Mrs. Gregory and several orbe-s, the
job being oventuIy flnished by the wntus.

Hou. Mn. Lynohi, ln a nsut speecb, tren
said tit a long su the trcs they ai just
planted would live and flouriz7 ha hoped tat
the llustrIon persons in whose honor they
bad been raised would liva i Lhpplness and
prouperity, and that they would reain as
mementeeai of tro noble individuals who had
spent a portion cf their livees auongst ni.

Al. Si.seon s aldmirinogy thaI t tolt
"an Irizbmru t1>maikesa Spocch, enynar,"1
<hin, n-

Mn. Barrrr inoved thait bi Worhi ltb
Mayor take i he Lhair," as n anmate, of ra-
solutioer for adoption were about te ba
Offared. As thoro wers ne chair to be ladt
anywheirn roudat tie moment, sou-maone
sugge.4, 'tdr.t Mr. Bsaudry hould take ttc
wheelbr.rrov. (Larghter).

The whole pa-rtp, however, moved to the
tapeef thtie Golf Houzehtcim wer, arcendîS

b>' filoebic--p. Ho raid Delas s hî'y ta
s means of promotng in anyway i'n bIl por.er
be sbuch a good cause us the piàntirg of tret-i.
Re tougtt thre day vas proprilons for thr
growth, tnd a he bopred that the. ('fP.rýpua
they viE t'aitttr.: wouid ba follod % by t-lr.

lnhabitcite tihroughont the Provinco. ie ras
Cf the opinfon that trees wtro bn fi t',to
the healt ai bth ci'ty as weli e eufal ini
ln stoppin. the flow of dul.

Mr. Ardrew Bobrtson thbn cftrel a re»a
lotion aarnmendirg the City Concl ta
assiatli0vcry way a titL.ir power thu 'ort:
just begrn. S ioped that the averin pr a
which the trees wre planted mwouldt e clls)
JI Lornet atd Loul."I

Hon. r. Tallion secouded the> readmon
and esiat 9 few words lu favor cf it.

Mr. Bnimer proposed that eachtree plaitied
In the vaTicutitrets of tho cit vwhere tii
veto rcqntred, nouldi not exceed lua ut 75
cents, stnried 30 feelt apart, wid to pueM for
b>' the person opposite ahosea hous-e il was
planteS. Hie thouoght this a chreaper way'
than iandividual effort.

Mr. WiIte Leartily' congrtumlated tbre Min.'
inter et Otre L ands, <a vbcam thes grenteal
eredit was d<tro the ir moement tlîtey warme
inagursiting

Er. J. K. Ward followedi la a simailar
strain.

Thre Baie. Mr. Lynchr followedi lu an elo-
quant speech, litened ta with great attention.
He asked esptcally' tire c-eperation af ther:
prees la tnethering the moemaent, and wanut-.
ed liron te publishr as far as possible an up.-
proximoate staiement af tire numbier . ef!
trees plantai throughout tire Frovincea
during tirs week. His speech was
a splendici appea ltoa "drav a lessaon fram
nature itsai" sud retrace lire etepa of destrne.
tIon or lorefathens t ln this perticulaer
case. Want of spaco p ecludes a report cf
his speech. la concludiing -ho pre-
sented tte Mayor wite a copy cf thec
Offcial Gazue eontaining the proclamaione oe
the Lt eut -Goernrror sud lie by-laws goerr-
ig tire growth, o! trois sleganly prtnted an
satin, withr the fo!lowing verdis:-"Ae a

- asruri with best wishes fronm yourS e.
cereli' W. W. Lynch, Commissionr ef Croeva
Landi."

Hon. Mr. Joly, la s&brilliunt epeeab, highly
cornplimented Mr. Lynch on his effort nlu the
mnovement In which they were engaged.

Mr. Bonoit and Ald. Rolland alo spokae
encouragingly on the subjet, as uwell asU, S.
Consul Stearns.

-It le estimated that not less tban four bun-
dred trees were planted tbrongout th ircity
dlring the ay. . .

'Tlie partyafternds paok o! a clicù
a the Exhibition Groundb, whntihe usoal
toeutsiwîe druék ad several îtépbrsè

:de'

Goverùo~REbblùtaifll irGeorge 'Epartier,
a Bir H. Lfoutale, Hon. J. A. Chapaleu,
» H" .. de Boucherville, Hont. J., A.

'Musen on LCO0. Taille, Hoen. H.
IMèrli ;-L tioniI, the Witnees, the MontreaE

Berald, Gazette, Star, Poir, Tacn Wnnsa,
21ribusa,. -Ni urv1 Patrie, Vendard,
VOpineon.Puôliqye, llusr&ated Canadian News,

Gredar Oanard, B.0.Btâ8venson, Dr. G.
DLoler;s Garfield, Waehil2gtafl, Lac XIiIi

Bihop F abre Bishop-Bond, J. O. 'Villeneuve,
P. J-0. Obauveau, L. A. Senecal. Lord Dul.
<orin, Lord Elgin, Lord Besconsfield, L. J:
Papineau, de,, Maisonnouve, Hochelaga, M.
Iage , Grand Trunki Bailway, Canadian

ouqRilay.

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS.
Since Dr. Thomas' Eolectrio 011 has be-

com celebrated, a· number of unprincipled
persons have been endeavoring ta palm off
Electron and Electric 011 for the_ genuine
Da. Tuanse' Ecr,moRz OI. Beware of
these similar named articles. If their orgin-
ators lad any falth ln the heallng properties
of their own:medioines they wouid, liko hon-
est men, give tbem a name of their own, and
not tzy to sell ther on the reputation of
onother; lot as tbey know thir prepara'dons
bave no marit, they resort to tho most un-
principled means eof selling them by gotting
a name as near as possible to Edectric. We
therfore ask the public when purchasing to
sao that the name Dr. Thomas' Wclectric 011
Is on the front of the Wrapper, and the signa-
turc Of &ORTsor & LyiAN, the proprietors
for Canada on the back.

Financie and Commerce
FIXANCIAL'

Taua Wirnzu Ornae,.
TussD Jcay 7, 1883

lu Niew Ycrk te day moaey Joaued nt -4 parr
cent. la the same City Cânsd5 Pacifia Rail-1
wiy took opened at 63 and fel to 624, after.
wards advancivg again to 62 and thon drop-1
»ing to 042. Bt. Paul & Manitoba ln NewE
Yurk opuntd at 130 and foli to 1291.

Dundas Cotton stock which closed on this
cnarkxet nAat night at 78j advanced this marin-
ing to 85 bld, 90 asked. .

Tihe local stock market this morning was
not active but it was very firm with
ar advance in rome stocks, Bank
tf Montrea! old higther than it bas,
been for mauy weeke touching 203.
Taronto hanga fire.for the moment. Riche-
lieu v.es strong aid sold aut 80. The newI
ltut'mer arrangementr are spoken cf to assiatf
tdo stock whicb, however, bas aiready ad-6
Vancdt crisidersbly. Pac!fic railway stock
was l per cent bigber here tban laNiewi
York. Gas stock was stronger and in goodp
Gemaud.i

Thei money mrket ceeps quiet. Rstes aret
uuchmergtd se foliows :-all lots on stocks
are made atG ta C pr cent. Sterling wasI
dull ard utsaltered. Rites were as follows t-

ixv day bille between benks,9 ta 9 ; COUD.-
tar, 0} premium ; demand, 84 premiam. Car.s
rencY rrit ou New York were 7-16 to 4Z
premiuzm,b

Stock Sales-75 Montreal (ex.div) 198j; 25p
(rognar) 2031; 25 do 203; 50 Toronto 1951;p
50 do 195 ; 25 do (x div)190; 30 Rochelaga
95; 100 Federai (ex-div) 157; 165 Bichelieu
80 ; 100 TIegraph 125j; 200 Pacifie Railwayp
stock 64; 100 Gus 175à; 100 dol75 ; 100dop
176; 100 do 175.-

Afterncon Stock Sales-35 Montrual 203
6 do 203: 6 do 203z; 50 eX div 1984; 3 ler.
chants.227, 50 Toronto 195; 50 do 194Î ; 50c
Peoples 80;60 Federail 157; 4 Hochelaga 95;
10 Pcifia Stock 63; 1c do 63j; 50 do 64;p
100 d 63j; 25 do 61; 250 tichelieu 80;i
25 do 804; 50 do 80; 250 Gas 1751..

Tbis sternoon stocks were dul and firm.
fMU.y brrjker îattendtd lir. McKay's faneral.

NEw YcxîscMay 8, 1 p.D.-Stocks irregular,
bfgiwr. Am ExDVii; 08 67; D &RI 110î;8
D & L 1277'; lD B G 50; rie 3q¾; ptd 80;
EFI & St JO 44; pid 95: L S 1l] ; L & N534;
10 94$, MOP 105k ; JO0 804 ; N P 51ï;

ptd 8.j;N W134; pfd 152 ;IN Y C 123à;r
1 à! 42 ; Rli54½ ; dt2P 98 ; pfd 104; St P h
& 1 129 ; U P 98 ; W VU 84.9

qu it,
21octo2;"Ii" t1i paItes ,the ïiket Iu e
litrttë'ore' oivi, transactionntoué re¡orte
of I o. Charoalsl35.nd0 to $515 ta arrive
anid imali spot ricels at $5»25 The sale
are aieo nmentioned;of a ots of Grafta
colts amAunting cte 1,000 boxe on p.t. bu
we fid they are old sales, , Begular quota-
lions are $430 to $4.40 far round lIots, about

3,000 boxes having changed banda recently'.
In Canada plates torther business Io reported
a lot of 200'boxs Penn selng. 3 s3.00 sd
isle hoTistle bran bave lak en paeet
33.60 ta3.10.ai te quait>'. :Iogot Uli
firmer I-London, lateat cable quotatons be-
lng .£97, fiol h owse aid dùneîof 10ien1
the -jeek. In this mirket bâtsnei reraina
quiet'at 234 to 24e as to brand snd quality.
.Ingal copper la nnohaugad la London aI
£69 1Oa, and quiet hre at 184e t 19a. An
outelSde lot vas sold «sa pS. Spelter Io quoted
at141e, lead ai 4e -to 41c, sud aulinon>'nI 14e.

Bâw -Fus.-A fe lots of spring mnuskrats,
are ffering ait 15 to 18c, but módteliberal na-'
oîlpte ara boiteS fo er aiv. A geed
demand -bau sprung up- for béar aI 8 010 to
$12 00 for large, $4 00 to $7 00 for arnai, and
$2'00 Io $5 00 for cubes.Ridors, therefaoe,
would do ell ln tbis market at presnt. A
1ow red fo are offerIng t $1 25, but ihe mar-
kt 18 veut for, tIiesasofI ahuris, 53 vlt as
for marted ad minit. Wd equto :-Mink,
$1 00; red fox, $1 0O t $1 30; marten, 75c
ta $10GO; citer, $18 GO te $10 0O; beave;, $2 GO
to $2 50 per lb; skunk, 60e; bear, $8 00 ta
$1200 ior large, $400 te $700 for smail, and
$2 0010 $5 00 lot eubt; lynx, $2 00 We $2 50;
spring rats, 15e ta 18e.

LEà Hz.-The lesther maTket bas had a
quiet record Suticg tire veeli, trausaetlaai
being malnly confined ta emait parcels. The
enly round lot of No. 1 Spanish sole reported
e an p.l., but hreowu taoeoje lever trac, il

cao p.bava beau bouglt for luwe et. It
bIs esther Chars lu ne stir, a few sales af
waxed upper splits, buff and pabbled, at about
last weetls figures, beoing the principal trading
In this line. Stocke generally are anot large
nor iaeasing, and the feeling la taI atasoon
as lime sst signs cf acti vit>' appaipuces
connt stay Iong at thei presaent low lev!i.
The English market are quiet but steady.
PrIces here ire quoted as follows:-psnish
soie, No 1, B A, 24c to 26:; do No.
2, B A, 22e ta 24c; China, No. 1,
22cto 23c; do No 2, 190to 21c; Buffalo, No
1, 21c to 22c; do No 2, 19e ta 20oe; slaugh-
ter, No 1, 25e te 274e; rougb(light), 25e ta
26c; harnuess, 20 te 32c; waxed upper, 1gbht
36c ro 38c; do do medium and heavy, 33, ta
35e; grained upper, long, 37e to 38c; Scotch
graIned upper, 38o tu 40a; buf, 14e ta 16e ;
pebbled cow, 121r to 15;splits, medium,
'6c to 27c; do, juniors, 19e to 22e; calfakin,
light, 60e to 75c; do, heavy, 75e to 85oe;
French calfskin, $1 05 to 1 35; English kid,
60e ta 70e ; patent cow, 15e ta 16e.,

Luusaz.-Under a good local and Almarican
demand for both tit and hard woods, the
prospecte of the coming season are exceed-
ingly promisiug. To at present appearances
the laîge output in the lumber regions ywll
all be wanta at good priices. The marktl
bere la quite firm, and valuea generally hava
an advanclug tendency. Wa understand,
arrangements are being made for extensive
shipmenta ta Manitoba this summer, and alto.
gether dealers hee look for an active season'a
businesP. Prices bare are quoted au follows
per 1,000 feet at the yards :-Fine,i1st quality
par M., $35 lo $40; pine, 2nd, $22 ta
$25; ptie, hidpplng clf, par M, $14 to $16:
pins, 4th quality deale, par M., 311 ta $12 ;
pine, mill cults, par M., $10 ta $12,; eproce,
per M., $10 ta $13; hemlock, er M., $9 to
$10; ash, run of log cnli out, par M., $20 ta
$25; basa, do do, pet M., $16 to $20 ; osk,
per U., $40 ta $50; walnut, per M., $70 ta $100;
cherry, per M., $60 to80; butternut, per M., $35
te 240 ; birch, per M., $20 to $25 ; bard mapie,
par kI, $30 te $35 ; latb, par M., $2 50 ;
ehingIs, lt, par M., $300 ; shingles, 2nd,
pet M., $2 50. For large quantitles the
above pices would probably be shaded.

Hrocs.-CaifsiinUs are arrivIng a little
more freely ad Eelling at 12e psr pound.
Sheepakine sten-y at $1 10 to $1 25, and
lambskIns at 20e to 30ae ach. Prices are
queted as follows:-Green butchers' bides
at 7c, Go and 5, par lb., for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
raspectiveIy. lIaspected blaes are sold te
tanner. at io ta ol higher rates. Western
green salte--No. 1 buf at 94c ; sheepskin
$1 10 ta 1.25; calftikns 120 pet lb.

OfLS-In oenl il there is a wIde dlifferen,c
GOMM.UERG.L. of opinion as to prices of new steam rafined,

W üEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE twhc le quotaed t 65e to 70o ta oarrive, but
MAREKETS. we do nt hear i any transactions. lu

Wilh the openiug of ravtgatlon reduced other hindi thre i no partieulir change.
umerer -fr-ight ratas bava com lut, ferase ait W quota prices as follow t .- Spirito

avrer the country with benefi1ri resaitu. tarpertioe, 75- ta 774c; linaed, bolled, par
Onc' tpoîe large ocran teamshps lie at ocr timj'ttîai galloe,65e t 68,ard raw 62c to 64c;
whr:e, and thereais avery ri asn te antie!- olive, $1 05 t 1 10 ; ced, Newioudlaud A,
p..te t geat expa îuset of<rude ihis season. 52e 1o 65Oe ; Haufax and Gape, Oc ta
r.mrii tion iais 1:aver bâea en Ecle a large 624e; sel, pale, 50C to55c; do, riliad,62c ta

feras-, ie a avdrices troam Winulpeg tate that 65e; lard, extra, $1 o o 1 10; de No. 1, 950
froum re1 nt appeairancein tUlî 100,000 people te $1; palm, per lb, Oc t 9c; cod livr, Si 70
's'il! go into tie Canadian Northwest this ta 1 75 ; petroleuno, refined, 15a te 154e; Ilu
year We have every renEon te anttipate b'ken lots, 16e ; In aingle barras, 16c ta
god crepa, fer formaes stte tatI the 17e.
great noev falla and the heavy May Wooe.-The marketl l steady ai lait week's
roins will have a wonderfully good prIces. Stockse of forign are light, and somj
efect and psatrticnisrly on te b ay crop. In parties are walting for fresh arrivals. No large
diry godathis wedk tie leading feature l ethe lots awre reparted during the wee. We quet
reduction In tire price of Canadirn white and primes as follows :-Greasy Cape, 184e ta 20c;
grey coltons at tue raille of frim 12e te 15 Anatralian,22c ta 3ic, as to quality ; Cana.i
Cor cent. Thii was not unexpected, as fur dian pulled, supers, 30C t 334c.
rame lime past the large aceumulation oft S.r.-Nntbing aew eain be reporlie in
eta as renderedt a decline sooner or later In- coaste sat la tIbis market, s few mal lots
evtable. On the w toe the apring tradu ln ebanging bands for immediate requiremente
dry gooda up ta the present comparas un- at 70o to 75e for elevens. Factory-filled lu
favorably wth thait cf the correspondirg quiet and unchangsed aI $140 ta 1 45, and
period ci 1882, and the cold, backward season Eurta aI $2 40, $1 20 and 00e. Sieral car-
ls greatly to blame. goes are expected ln.

GaecEaIss-Severai large transactions are F .- The only ting doing lu fih worthi
reported ln yellow e ars, mwhich are quoter mentioning lu la dry cod, sales having been
,st 6ie to 8r, ne te quality. Granulated ei miad during the week at $ . W quote:-
firm at 8e for routd lots and ic to o more r cod, $6 t 6 25; Britishb Columbia asimon,
for emalitr parcels. In raw augar thero la $16 ta 17. - .
nothing doing on spot, the latest sales ne.
ported being of Fairte Rico at 74c. For a lot Pork In tbis maritet was very fin, and
at Halifax 74e la cased. Molaars are dull, lily 25c par barrel highecr, nothing now
one or two lois of 20 te 30 puncheons Barba-. leng obtainanle ounder $23 for Western mess.
dots havlng eba.ged handa at 474e, and we Sales of Canada short out thIna mess were re-
quota 471c ta 49c. TrinIdad la quiet at 42o ported et $22 50 ta 22 75 ta the local brade.
to 44c. dyrups meet vith slow sale at 42o ta We notice the arrival of 275 bbIs. of Western
6Qc psr gallon. Tee tes marl;et l dut], the pork. Bmoked resI were firm but quiet.
oly stas report-d boing of a jobbingocharae. Eggs wre rather rcarce, and sold readily t
fer, ai 17e te 20e for low grade Japus and aI 5te, Asha wers stroeg and higher at $5 20
30o to 32o for flue. In coffee we bear of ta 5 30. par 100 Ibs. for potas. Butter-The
(some large transactions Ia Jamaea at 84 te market was slightly influenced by the irn-
8O. Choice kinde area steady at 14e te 15. creaSed reeipt, and on cutalde quotationtsl
Taers has alo bden soma enquîiry for Javas about the extreme A fair trade progressad,
at 17e ta 25e, according ta quslity looa at but maIly for jobblng lota ouly. We quota
300.to 33o, Plantat!on Ceylon et 20 to 230a 22e ta 250, as ta quality. Cheese-The mar-
aud BI1o at Sa te 9:. SpIOes arp steady, blak et for hehose Ius atrfle-weaker;owing le the
Popper beiegqotéd aiti 154 ta 160, cassis et large recelpts ad the knowledge of the quai.
18c, and. Cochin ginger ate15 ta 1.8. - i- lity now en route t this market. We quote
frntt thooiS vay ittle ding at the moont-t, 12o to 13oe. - Eggs-The demsn-J' for fret
and prics ci Vlencta-raisins are eauler, coa. aggs haq net alactened ln arny degree, and
;non brande bEing offred at c;thetter pricei are ab6ut leîady at l'c ta 164e par
ýind-e bejngbeladnt 7àto ':Ourrants are zs. -Ashe-Owlng te the supply con,
quiet at 5 a te qJ-forordqiry, ofe., tiung Ifhtl prics veroeasked antd 'b-

I - ' lgtfliP

tra mentsud evIdsnqa gaonia appear on se
suppfi 5490 vruspati9; tastabiah.tbeUrgtlliIgthe

5q 05C adiaW UnitedSttsm.I4 :emandithatthey sOUld
i. ra--5 eAn have a fair trial .bIe'em uinry of their pears

( sf&6 2 t&q .5; ft$ 4 1 0 to' eoordingtor3coo'ndrlawt jurt. agérof
a 4 bj %ibdil~r$3 sbto fb 9 ; jpollardi$350 'ssksinufom'ur, nd#3t la under

t to 3 0 a ba (medium) $240 té stood our Government does_ n recogniz
e 250; do sprleg'xtfra $2 35* 45; Vdo.super- suah a crpB asi oi'iO dfenoe :
Id fne.$2.15 te'20 l at bags .(delivered) -- .

10 Te m as duit nd un- ' 'Agr ainingeton

'The follewing were thé arrmoùrts iofgrain, , The .hurt he reelved
t -flour sud mal in storq l nirpt on bthe t. JacobdO1l'eeieve
- die mentioned - : And essyait eured "like a bock.
t 5 Açiolo28GM * " aN "i '''üf i

Whest,I .... .501 g; ô:s2 8 504 Gr firohènl itt'to.cornsbringCorn, büsh............9,131 9,NSI 5,-5,
Pess, bh.......7 7625 15,582 B r r

Oas. ,blush..... .. :90,8 -75,0M -That evatr'brtM»'<
Bar le .us. 12 4 3,9 St. Jacbs Oiti jstg' théthing

o ..r. bri.......... 69847 63905 67.9.-
Oatmnea '"br'.......-3,012 l'02 D E859

*Carnmeai, bris ......... ,, 4 12M....nlîa rdirP.,a ut
"'-4,'' o09r t-D»Ied aut BradfordPa .onfo11a --- day eveutn. May, tt,, John -Aràlbald' Me.

MONTBBAL OATTLE MABSET. e. Donells G-eare, fermerl cf oSt. Andnaow',
Ont. -At the Grand Trunk Yards, Point E. gîCornwalî Free oler plaseacopy . 108

Charles, Measra. 0. M. Acer& Co. rcaeired
since Baturday 39 carloads of cattle and 6
carlcad ehogs. -There was quite a brisk de-
mand for natile on export accouat to-day, and
all offerings vere tàken at from 5c ta 64O
pet lb. live weight f1r good.to chosce steers
aid -hefera. Oceaa cattle freightls *ere
quoted 70s to os per iead. . At Viger Market CAPITA L PRIZE, $150 000'here wers about 250 cattle, thé quaiity ofi
which showed a 6etter average fthn bas "We do heraby cer(lify that we supervise tHie
beas noticed for tome tire past. The aueDrawfo ail t e ifoni saua seaL
demand was -good, and at eeven e'clock tor Campany,and in person manage and oa-
it loahd as if a clearance would be trteDrawing îhemselves. ad that the sa;m e
effected at about c to je pet lb decline fro Canductet vida p titeestyiairnesu anlait ~ ~ ~ - paapie. Ar lubelpe a f airontl loantait parties, and saîhrz
last wek'spricea. A Qebec buyer waso he Company te ie Iis certificate, with fac-
the market and ma-le some purchases. The simiieororeSignaturesattached, ln is adver-
ruling prices vere 5c tao per lb live weigbt Lisemente.»
for best offarings, 5c ta 5ic fer mediam ta
fair and 4c to 44e for the cmomonor kinds.
About 390 calves owee Offered, with sales re-
ported nt $2 to 4 for the smaller kinds, end at
$5 t 10 rach for the better clas. The
offerings of sheep ad iambs numbered about * A
100 lieSd, the fermer seling aI fram $5 ta 10
esoh, and the latter at$3 ta 5 ac. Li e m i
bogs were mare plentiful, no less than six
cars being recelved at Point St. Chartles since
Saturday, and prices were quoted easy at 7cto NaPRECEDENTED AI PACTION
74e pet lb, s t quality. U Over ai a illion DstrIbnted

MONTREAL OSSE MAIKET.IrvILliila LQLÛ lo u fiafly.
There was s brisk demand for desirable

animals, and as the supply was lgbt prices ncanneratad lu 1868 for 25>earb'baLagie-
wers very firm. Baverai. American buyers iatura fonEducationl sud Charitable purposee
arrived lu the city with orders for both ligitr -with a capital or$1,000000-to which a reserve
roadsters sud heavy draught horsaes. lndofover $550,000 bas since been added.
The shipments from this ciy te theb Bpansverahaixngpopular vota isaIran.cse vas m'ade s part et the preseat State con-
United Sttaes last week were 106 stitutilon adopted Lecemaber 2a, A.D., 1879.
herses, cOsting $15,13S.50, against 143 Its Grand Single Number flrawing'
herses, costing $16,903 50 for the correspond- viiitak e 1iio tnthl. l Ineyerset orpostpose8o. .Ook at las lallowing DistnlbnrlOn:
ing yedod at year. A splendid pair of brood GRAS» PROMENADO VONCERT,
mares were shlpped ta Omahn. Netraîka, lait during wbieb will taie place the
weair, costing $950.00. Laist weekl's ship. 157theGrandMonthly
ments went ta Albany, NY., Worcester, bluss, ANn TE
Manchester, N.E., Lewiston, Me., Lowel, i fMass., Gardiner, Mase., sud New York ity .
The average price paid by dealers last week AtNôw Orleans,Taesday. June 12,1833,
on export account -was $142.88, against Under the persona, supervision and
$118 20 for the corresponding week las ear. Gen, G. . BEAURgAeD cf Loulsana, and
At Mr. James Mugulrea stables sales wera Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY. cf Virgenla.
rapo:ted of a chestnut mate at $140, a bey CAPITAL PRIZE, $150 000.
mare at $95, a pair et horees (bay sud grey) lrKotce-'rikets are Te Dollars only.
at $250, and a pair of brown mares at $300. alves. 5. Fifthe, 12. Tentls, SI.

The following lesa detsiled statement for LIST oF PRIZES. .
week ending Baturday, May 5th :--A pril 30th, 1 CAPITAL PRIZE 01F $150 .0. $150.000
9 herses $1,180, 7 mares $882 50; May lst, I R& ANDTRIZM oF 5000. 51.50o
13 horses $2,555, 5 mares $1,205, I horse EPOGRAND PRIZSOW 10000. 200N
$150, 1 do $164,1 mare $40,12 herse, $1.995, 4 LARGE PR1Z ES OF 5,000.....20 C0
2 do $900, 2 brood mares $956, 10 horses 20 PRIZES OF 1,000. 2000
$1,197, 7 mares $719 50, 12 horses $1,422 50; 0 do. 0
May 2nd, 22 horses $1,536 ; May 4th, 2 horses 2S0 do 00..... 40,000
$240. S6t do 100...... 60.000

The BS 'I Concordia,' of the Donaldeon 1000 ce 50.....50,000
Line, wilcb arrived l this port on Sfunday, APPlwoXIMATION PRIZES.
brought out an Important erilpment of pure {G Approximation Prizes $200......$00
bred Clydesdale stalilons and mares. They 100 do do 76.i 7,00
wers imported by Prof. McEaçhrau who han - d
placed them in tie bande of 0. M. Acer & 229 Prizes,amoantingto..........$S500
0e., ef the Montreal Borse Eschiange, for sale. Application for rates to clubs should be
Most Of them are from the celebrated breed- ma only te the citee d' te Company in Now
ing fara of David Riddle, of Glasgow. The For information apply to
animals are ailfrom the bit stock lu Scot- - M. A. DAUPHrN,
land, and lare very valuable for breedlng pur. or M. A. DAUPRTN, New urleana, L'î,,
poses. The shipiment consisted of eght et-1- 33 5 607 Seventh Sat., Waslhington, D.C.
lions and tiree mares, boing the largeat num-
ber or pure bred horsas ever ofisred for sale
la this city. SCARSLEYS.
COMPENSATION BILL FOR SCOpLAND 811ks and Satins,
TUS ECOTTIEH TENATS TO eET BETTEa TERMS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER,

THAN TUE IRISH.
LONDON, May 8.-(tbO agricitrallaborers Now open for Inspection!

of Scotland have finally Fucceedd it forcing
ministerilî action lu thair bebaif, and a STRIÇTLY ONE PRICE
Tenant Farmers' Compensation B il has beauE Fancy Check Silks.
prepared by the Government. This Brocaded Natins,
IR a virtual conceateon to the demandeFancy Ottom n Satin.
mode by Parnell and bis ascocistes for .
Ireland, wi t Ihis differeuce, however: Th rPlain Ottoman $111Z.
Scottish tenants haves caugbt thie taver and 1ann Marchenes.
ecured s jt reccgriioru, wbile their lose IIch Gros Grain Siuhs,

fortunate Irish neiglbbors ire tving thmer - Cashmer D'ltalie <Si.>
deEire for a more equltable adnainiatration
croshed Ont by oppretiion. The Scotch bill A1Goodsm narked in plain figures.
will guarantea to Farmers compensation for
whataver Improverenta they Ma? make dur. Plain Satins (nov sades>
ing tiraIr tenancies, and provdte tor abitra- Cashmere tiilka.
tion te seltte disputes between thearmers ltich Broche SiIks.
sud landlords as ta the proper amouata of Satin de Lyon.
compensation. In all casas whera arbitra- Matin Marveilleu·.
tien le rasorted ta, tire referee viii bave the Foulard Si1ks.
paver ta dotermins tire inceased rent. Washbiig 8ilIks.
lng value ai the linS marte by' lhe Broicaded 81lkg (Evening Slaa as.)>
tenant's improvements, anS nue this deter- NIaney vill be reiandedi at ail turnes If goodsa
minationu. to privent unjuat eviations by' are not as represenedi.
means ai raisg renta, tire tiant being
aliowed ta damand erbitration whenover tee Satin Sublime,
bellevea thre Increase unfair. Tihe bill will Ottomnan Broche,
aiseo limit distrahin ranI ta ens year. The t<atin D>amasse,
tiltla decidediy progressive, and indicates Otomran Velour,
the Govsrnment's intentioo ta prapitîate the TJJaffeta Silics,
uneasy radical element fn ERaglano, whichr le - Gros Faille, <Bte )
fast growlng etreng. snd wraich Las, la the Gr»s ade Napleô, -

agrîcultrrl distriot, ma itsaif s pawer, Cashmere .Ludien, (5h18.)
anSdl slig useS tscrupufously' and unacrupu-
local>' by' agîtstora who have cer ta the Bstvalueaofferedîn thelarkiet. Sciao
fract. TVhe Gornment will mate tirs so- S. OARsLEYS.
ceptanof eth biilt a question ef confiSdence, for New Site ana Sainus.,
nlthroughr hoey have airady> bien ssured ____________________

tieat a compact onservative opposition le toa
be leveiled against it. B UJARSLEY'S,

. ·· LINEN DEPAItTMENT.
.TUE EBXTBADiTION QUESTION
NEv Vous, May' 7.-Tirs Blrald's Wash. Fer ai hindi of Linen Gouda, sas our new

ington special says: Il le ruderstood Minister otaih Hand Ltoom Table Lînsn. .-
West Ihas fuilly repxesented te tire British lrlsh eon 'fbl Linan.
Goverînent lthe embarrsassing posltion inlGenin Blearnge Table arnakful 72 -

wbich h. la placeS by' tho tailure la bring Ilnehes'wde.
forward evideuce necesisy lor the prelimi
nry hearing of eridmn's case. It le said t
tibe resons now àlleged for delay on the part 8. C AjR SL EY
of the hme Govearnent do not decresée bis·
mcrtlficatlon. H.d an accusation never been
mado against Sheridan he informàtiou now - b . . .89597 ad 399 mosre nasue er l
ln the British foreign cifice would pobBby MONTREAL
postpone the damand for tho warrant issued it

Dy the State Department on 3îri $ruàry, ia DROVINCE OFQUEBRC. D Iii Ef i
Shieridan's case. The evidence on which the nE eltrior Court No. 2.Daa ASsînes Daniel, Wite ce Jc.eph Perrtalt,
Dublih 'Grand Jurymay find Indlctments oftheCityand à. ltlaiar!Montreaibeosmatr,
while It mightb be ufficient te conviet tho so. bas liu'titued against ber nid hubauu an
cads onder pecial Cohrt o three Judges. aetion for enparatian as t o prapert>' -, *

created bly the ideh CrmnesiAtt Wud ;n oi' OrnO,' MiR .

warrant thoir sûrrender.lu, $hi Government, Montrel, 25lh AApr t18 ne fo 5

MY FIRST DAôOM!RI B

A.preliUcu sud nemmbrne for Plia
Communio, Yplendiy tustrateduandeaFirst
fUl bound ln bl and gold .with iaiba.sd aide stamps. Anbook, 756e.. '»egant Cmut

TE AÔEL UIDE or Year ot
the First Vommunon clotL,

LORD 1 Y POETIO»; orLetters on Perseverance afler
F.AtComnnunion Ilot, giltdges 400,

FIRST COMMUNION CERTIFICATE
French or EDg3ih

Size. per do12x18, Plain, wî igures SacrecdEeart..,....

OZ12 .....Eee
1 .. « ..... 4

When orderlng please state how my forGirls and how many for Boys.

LACE PICJ'URES FO PIST
COMMUNION. ST

For Girls or Boys, (Di essed) at 00a per dozen
For Girls or Boys, (Plain) at 25, 2 and ,

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS,
In Solid BilverP.........e.. Pr dazen G

FIRST COIIMU4 ION ROSARIF

In Pear, WhIte Bone, Red B-.a, Cacos, Plain
aon Crvd, Wcod, aasorted Colors, a, 0rm4ledozen iupwarda.

THE MONTE' OF MARY Ir RELIGIoUsCONIMUNITIES. After tbe French of tiheAbbe L. S. 8. Clath, plain, K D.
A FLOWER FOR K1ACH .017 OF TRE

MONTH OF M AY. Tie ruos pottiar bay
publisbed, contslîif:r 36 nages, prInted ne
paper, bine border; par 100 copies,835.00.

THE YOUNG GIRLS MONTEE OF M Y,ec

D. & Ji M1IUIIR& 1UK
Cathlîefc PnblslIrs Booksellers

nuCt brtiuners,

Churcli Ornatnents, Vtatnary, andERelgiou
Articles.

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTILEL.

PIANOFOR T E S.
U-NEU ALLED IN

Nog T d lc W erfllalshindil ablii,
Nos. 204 and go0 West Baltimore Street,

Balthnore. No. ira Fifth Acenue. 

jUrn r à

mE W'ORLD'.S GREAIT900X
or sOCIAL and BUSINESS FORMS !rih

already roue.ced tien enornou' selie îil

310,000 COPRES nd c. S
TUE 37 ErITN- e ri O
tains (in aitidon to t Ue Nntanmnuut <i inhrosueh,
sfail toe crybady b -very' caamn:rYfas

,)f thle Calriadt:uî l .,:irlîgt îriîia'tI
dLay ums, StatiicandL us nlrmu 'lnUit hut.
areasor fornq that comiune to m:e a oan" as1'.

SeUl ols-1cy U1 l ;tII. ybNS lned
£VERYWIIERE, SLnd Mau for ianta
und terms, nud mnent;o fIn' pr .t r ar
SA|R D & !LL& ON,Pub;shcrs

Lakeside Busa t, UlChienro, i., U.S.A.
lu an kAgencf r çlLL NUAL.

S0INCL E (F QUEBE , Dis-
OF MONTREAL No. 7-- the

suparior Court for Lc u' The
t<wenty-sevenith Jav o& Avrl Lvue thue•
sand cig ht- hndredand Olsrblvtlree. Le-

wosikihitorrc ULkt-aîpdit Fartroan,spmn.ster. Ue mnJeuare citrant de ses
daoUa, of' the Clty andl 1.'slrct oi Matt-

et ta mmvbio lai rtsiut cf
threegbtltu. arn! usutructîd cf the 1u-
mxveables abandoned (defrissees under

t by irns ' te ils aS tsta

Ceeoe Runseaur, 1he snid wviiis and testa-inenta rec-eiveafl ,v ontreat baforo Mire.
Conten Pablie iYaary te lul red
and ssvenly-idght, and a ro as exeucutrix
tetasmstsry taoie te rme sot said! eill

dit Parlreau,. cr Ne w Yo-lr l ite stae of
blew York, or.a aor1 toUited Stafes of
soio!ea aiver ini tuae Stt o! Ma
eacbtettl.oansea or'ie Unitecd stater of
AmerinR elerif; Loiso Daslpe ci t l'arseeau,
wlf o! dwi la nHenrni netrealt o! ta

aun taire latt er part la the.e prsnstO
sauthorf z' his said wlre. Thie said Frsacoi#
faiedit Pie" and Luse Dlpe l

Prisesu, bgatees lu properly legataires
parttcultiers an paropriete, eache for oe.e
eighth ad appeles ior throe-iahlbs totb

ws mis ait! illam Henni 'Tearesuli ln
iris quality or ourator doly appoanied to
tho said s.ubstlitut ion, PIaiutiftL v-. A Ifed

ra, nni nowo lranklyn, a o of
Sow ycrk, ane of the Uited States cf

Ar ei.l laie Qnai c heir e!on

îdeZaisses, Under and boy virtuseto the
wills sud rtestaroenrs aibove ruentioned!.

IT 18 OEDERED, on Lb. motIon or Meur. ',

amohs a pre bhesb re'turn or JOseph
loceber, bahu ci froftis Court, ou tIra writ ai
summons t b.cna [ie , ritliais

nr Qnebeo in Canda, audcarnot be round i»
he District o Montreal,.and,having propertl.
mat tuses-id Defeadail* by usx-jvertlsemOflI
t ie twied=nl.erted' lu t"e Frenaena
image, ttha nevapaper of he City of Monltreal,
ailed La Tribune. aid twice la the English
angnage.ii tie newupapernfithe asa!dci elled
'rE litUEWrryz]ssba notllleclta upîtear biera
bis èCarrt-andthare ta aWvr he'daand Of
he;Plaint.i .withn two months aiterh liaslst
nsertion of'such adviteiet, and ipon the
nega I oft .sali D a pear

niore"aid the said Plirai.iff&wlli: b paritted
o pee t trial andU' 4-dza±qp4-as l a cali

ib ' (B îîdrIL,-m

EHUBERT, LONEY SENDRO
802 2 :,-w ,.flca PaO


